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1IlY LUrTLE STEI'-SON. jWhen every bird iion the breeze

1 have a little step-son, the Ioveliest thing alive,
A noble, sturdy boy is he, and yct he's only ive;
His smooth check bath a hlooming giotw, bis eye is lIuck as jet,
And bis lips are like two rose-buds, ait tremulons and w~et;
His days pass off in sunshine, in latighter and in song,
As coreless as a summcr rili that sings itself along,
For like a pretty fairy talc that's aIl t00 quickly lold,
is the young liue of a little one that's- only five ycars old.

He's dreaming on bis happy courli before the day grows dark,
He's tzp with morning's ràu6y ray a-siuogîîîg with the Jar],;
Whereer the flowers are freshest, 'where'cr the grass is green,
With light locks waving on the uvind his fairy form ih seen,
Amnid *.li wbistUing Mardi winds, amid the April showers;
H1e waybles with the singing birds, and blossorns witb the flowers.
He carea not for the sumrnpr heat, he cares not for the coId-
My aturdy little step-son, that's eîily five years oltI.

How toucbing 'lis to sec him clasip bis dimpled liands in pruyer,
And taise bis little rosy face wvith reverential air!
Hoaw simpl- is bis cloqiience! how sait his accents fait
When pleading with the King of kings to love and bIer us ail;
And when from pray. r lie botinds away in innocence andI joy,
The blessing oi a smiling God gcesw~ith the cheertail boy;
A little lanîbkin of the flock wiîhin the Saviour's fold,

'18 fie My lovely sîep.son, Illît's GrIl' five years oltl."

MELTING TIIE IIEART.
DYV MR5. Ir.LBV.

1 wvandered out one summer night,
'Ta tvhien my years %vcre fet-,

The %vind was sivging in the light,
AndI J ias .ringing fao.

The sunshinc lay upon the hilI,
The sliadow iii tie vale,

AndI here andtI iere a leapin- rili
IVas laughing on the gale.

Oine fleecy cloîîd upon tue air
Va.s ail that met My eyes,

It floated like on angel ihere
Between me and the skies;

1 clapped my hands and iwarbledt wild,
As here and there 1 flew,

For I was but a carcless child,
Aîîît did as cluldren do.

The twilight hours liko bîrds flew by,
As iightiy andI as free;

Ten thousand stars were in the ski,
Ten thousand on the sea;

For every wave rvith dimpled face
That leapedl upon the air,

Iiad cauglit a star in its embrace,
And heltI it trembling there.

I heard the laughing -.vind behind
A.playing thl my hoair;

The breezy linigera of the wind,
How cool andI mo;!t they vwere.
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B~ut whererore weas-e such att-ins as these,

AndI Siag tissa day by day,

Caîi sing a sweeter lay
l'd give the warld for their sweet art,

'The simple, the divine-
I'd give the world to melt one heart

As they have melted mine.
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PItOOFS TUÂT THSE F.ARTE I5 A 61.OBE.

(nromz the YoutAs' Cabinet.)

Most boys and girls that are able ta read, knaw that tbe carût
is round like an orange; tboughi sonne, pet-laps, (Io not knowv
cxacdty how people go ta %vork- toi prove that titis is die eartb'"s
figure.

Fur a long pCt-iod, duning the infancy of science, the worMd ii
which ut-c dvel was considered as tlie largest body in the uni.-
verse. lit wvas supposedl to be an immense plane, divereùfied
wvitiî a fev iîcquîalities, and stretching in every direction' to ail
Iunliinited extent. Lt iii now, hoivever, proved ta a demonstration,
thnt ail the continenfý, islands, and oceans on ils surface form a

1 body, which is neanly the figure of a globe.> Thtis position may
lic proved and illustrated by thc following considerations:

1. When w.s vtew a ship taking its departure from the Coast
in any direction, as it retires from our viev, wue may perceive
lte inasts and rigging of the vessel, thou gli the huit la out of sigbî,
and, as it were, tu~nk iat thc wtater. On the other hand, whei
a aip is approaching the shere, the first part cf it which is tieen
is tle top-rnast; as it approaches flearer, the sails become visi-
ble, and las>. of ail, the hull cornes gradually into view. Thc
reason af such appearances obviously is, titat the rouna or convex
surface af the watcr interposes betveen or eye and the body af
the slip, wvben j> has reached a gertain, distance, while the sails
and top-mast, from their great elevation, may be still in view.
The contrat-y of ail this would take place, were the cartit and
waters an extended plaire; the top.nlast, bcing the sales. body,
would first disappear, and tite bull, presenting the larges. surface
ta the eye, tvauld lie seen after the top.mast and part of the sails
had disappeared, The figure at the head of this article ivill
illustrate these positions; where 1>. is e.viderit t.hat a lino drawn
fi-rn a tower or mnountain ta the hull of a vessel, passes under
the convex surface of the sea, wlile a lise dratvn la the top.mast
passes above the surface; and as light flows ia straigt Unes, the
top-as. ivill lie visible when the hit is bld.

2. That ihe earth isi round front east to West appears from
alual experiment; for niany navigators, by sailing in a westerly
direction, have gone quite round it fri-c est ta West. !Ihey
tiare saiied in a weslerly direction, and without turning ba<k,
have arrived at the saine port front which thcy set out.


